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SHOW CAUSE NOTICE

On thr: basis of the information received, the Air Intelligent Unit (AIU)

oflicers, of Customs, Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel International Airport
(SVI']lA), Ahmedabad" hlong-with two independent panchas reached tcr

Security Section of Inter Globe Aviation Pvt. Ltd., Terminal -1 of SVPIA at
I5:30 Hrs. on O2.O7.2022 under panchnama proceeding dated O2.O7.2022
(RUD-Ol). Shri .Iagdishbhai Chaganbhai Patni, Loadcr of Agilc Airporl
Sr:rvi<;c.'s cmploycd by Inter Globe Aviation Pvt. Ltd. had found one black
coloured packet br:low the Dustbin of the front side wash room of indigo
irlight No. 6B 213 which had arrived from Mumbai at Terminal-1 at SVPI
Airport, Ahmedabad, while he was cleaning the wash room. 'l'hc said biack
'r:lourcrl packet found by Shri Jagdishbhai Chaganbhai Patni, who informcd
lris cicaning staff supervisor Shri Jaimin, about the packet and t.hcy

i-randcd ovcr the samc to Security Section of Inter Globe Aviation Pvt.l,Ld.
'l'hen, they called the AIU officers on duty and handed over thc packet to
AIU Officc.

2,. 'llic AiU officers informed the panchas that, the said packet
ilppcars to be contained some semi solid substance which requircd to br:

<:onfirmcd and also to be ascertained its purity and weight. For the sam<:

Shri Soni Kartikcy Vasantrai, the Government Approved Vaiuer was
contactcd, who informed that, the facility to extract the gold from such semi
solid substance and to ascertain purity and weight of the same is availabl<:
at. his shop only. As such the AIU officers and thc panchas visitcd the shop
situatcd at 301, Golden Signature, Behind Ratnam Complex, Nr. Nationai
iiandloom, C.G. l?oad, Ahmedabad-380006, where AIU officr:r introduccd
lihri Soni Kartikey Vasantrai, the Government Approved Valucr to thc:

panchas. Hcre, after weighing the said semi solid substancc on his
weighing sca1e, Shri Kartikey Vasantrai Soni informed that the black
r;olourcd packet contqining semi solid substance consisting of Gold &
Chr:mical mix was weighing 940.030 grams.

3. The ()ovcrnment approved valuer after removing black colour
:rdhr:sivc tapc, showcd the semi solid substance consisting ol Golcl &
Ctrcmical mix ancl told that semi solid substance required purilication
proccss to obtain purc gold. After completing purifying and testing proccss,
thc Govcrnmcnt Approved valuer submittcd the Valuation Certificatc No:

:\O212O22-2i\ datcd O2.O7.2022 (RUD - O2). After purifying the said scmi
s;olid substance consisting of Gold & Chcmical mix, gold bar weighing
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7 67 .180 Grams of 999.0 I 24 Kt. purity was recovered, having 'l'ariff Value r> f

I{s. 35,43,2781- (Rupees Thirty Five Lakhs Forty Thrcc 'l'housand 'l'r;.,.rr

I-lundred Seventy Eight Only) and Market Value of Rs. 41,35,100/- (l?upcr:s
lrorty Onc Lakhs Thirty Five Thousand One Hundred Only) whir:h has bcc:n

calculated as per the Notification No. 5512}22-Customs (N.T.) datcd
30.06.2022 (go1d) and Notification No. 5ll2}22-Customs (N.T.) datt:<J

1().06.2022 (exchange rate). The outcome of the sald tcsting is summcrisud
as undcr:

Sr.

No
Market
Valuc (l?s)

'larilf
Value (l?s)

L-
| 3s,+3,2r811 Gold

lJ err

767.18{) 4 1,35,100/

4. The imagc of semi solid substance Consisting ol Gold & Chcmrr:;:i
mix and gold bar derived from the same is as under:-

5. The method of purifying, testing and valuation uscd by Shri Son,
Kartikey Vasantrai was done in a perfect manner in prcscnce of t.hc;

indcpendent panchas and the AIU officers. A11 werc satisfieci and agrecci
with the testing and Valuation Certificate No: 3O212022-23 datccl
O2.O7.2022 given by Shri Soni Kartikey Vasantrai qnd in token of thc samc,
the Panchas put their dated signature on the said valuation report.

6. As the said one gold bar derived from the semi solid substancr:
consisting of Gold & Chemical mix covcred with bla<:k colourccl tapr: founr.l

by the loadcr below the dustbin of the wash room of Indigo ltlight No. (ri!
213, which is being used by the passengers as well as crcw mcmbcrs, e.rs

such it was not possible to identify as to who is the owner of thc said golri
bar. Thereforc, as there was no claimant for thc said Gold I3err and an1,

proper arrd legitimate claimant of the same could not bc iricntificcl, t.lir:

rccovered one Gold bar was termed as 'Unclaimed'. Sincc thc rccovcrcd orrc
gold bar weighing 767.lBO Grams was found to be "Unclaimcd" but wcrc
rccovered without any legitimate Import documents inside thc Custorns;
Area, the same fall under the category of 'Smuggled Goods'anc1 stand liabir:
for confiscation under the Customs Act,1962. Theicforc, the said onc golri
bar weightng 767.180 Grams of 24KT 1999.O purity, having 'l'ariff Valuc oi
Rs. 35,43,2781- (Rupees Thirty Five Lakhs Forty Thrcc Thousand 'l'u-o

I{undred Seventy Eight Only) and Market Value of Rs. 41,35,1OO l- (Rupr:cs
irorty Onc Lakhs Thirty Five Thousand One Hundred Only) dcrivcd from lfrr:
semi solid substance consisting of Gold & Chemical mix to1er1ly wcighing

Dctails
of
Itcms

PCs Gross
Weigh
t
in Gram

Net
Weight
in
Gram

Purity

767.t8
0

99e.O 124
Kt
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940.030 grir.ms, and the black coloured tape used to cover the semi solid
substancc consisting of Gold & Chemical mix were placed under seizure by
thr: AIU Oflicers of Customs under the reasonable belief that the subject
Linclaimcd Gold is liable for confiscation as per the provisions of Scction
I 10 of thc Customs Act, 1962, under panchnama dated 02.O7 .2022 drawn
zrt thc prcrniscs of thc SVPI Airport, Ahmedabad and Seizurc Memo Order
tlerled 02.O7 .2022 (RUD-3).

V. A statement of Shri Jagdishbhai Chaganbhai Patni, Loader of
Agilc Airport Services, 'was record.ed on 02.O7.2022 (RUD-4), under Scction
108 of the Customs Act, 1962, wherein he inter-alia stated that he did not
lind any other object other than black coloured packet; that hc did not
inform to any other person except his Supervisor Shri .Jaimin aftcr he
ftrund thc black colourcd packet below the dustbin of the front side wash
room of Indigo Flight No. 6E 213 and thereafter his higher officer contacted
sccurity staff of Inter Globe Aviation Pvt. Ltd. and AIU officer.

rB Lcgal provisions relewant to the case:
(a) As pcr para 2.26 of Foreign Trade Policy 2Ol5-2O Bona-fide

household goods and personal effects may be imported as part
of passenger baggage as per limits, terms and conditions
thcreof in Baggage Rules notified by Ministry of Finance.
As per Scction 3(2) of the Foreign. Trade (Development and
I?cgulation) Act, 1992 the Central Government may by Ordcr
makc provision for prohibiting, restricting or otherwisc
rcgulating, in all cases or in specified classes of cases and
subjcct to such exceptions, if any, as may be madc by or undcr
thc Order, the import or export of goods or services or
tcchnology.
As per Section 3(3) of the Foreign Trade (Developmcnt and
Iicgulation) Act, 1992 all goods to which any Order uncler sub
scction (2) applies shall be deemed to be goods the import or
cxport of which has been prohibited under section 11 of the
Customs Act, 1962 (52 of 1962) and all the provisions of that
Act shall havc effect accordingly.
As per Sectiop 11(1) of the Foreign Trade (Development and
Rcgulation) Act, 1992 no export or import shall be made by any
pcrson except in accordance with the provisions of this Act, the
rulcs and orders made thereunder and the foreign trade policy
for the tirnc bcing in force.
As pcr Section 11(3) of the Custorns Act, 1962 any prohibition
or rcstriction or obligation relating to import or export of any
go<lds or class of goods or clearance thereof prclvided in any
othcr law for the time being in force, or any rule or rcgulation
rrrade or any order or notification issued thereunder, shall be
cxccutcd under the provisions of that Act only if such
prohibition or restriction or obligation is notified under the
provisions of this Act, subject to such exceptions, modifications
or a<laptations, as the Central Government deems fit.

(b)

(c)

"baggage includes unaccompanied

(d)

{c)

(f) As per Section 2(31
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baggage but does not includ.e fnotor vehiilcs.
(S) As per Section 2(22), of Customs Act, 1962 definition of 'goods

includes-
(a) vessels, aircrafts and vehicles;
(b) stores;
(c) baggage;
(d) currency and negotiable instmments; and
(e) any othcr kind of movable property;

(h) As per Section 2(33) of Customs Act 1962, prohibitcd goocls
mcans any goods thc import or export of which is subjcct lo
any prohibition under this Act or any other law for the tirnc:
bcing in force.

(i) As per Section 2(39) of tr.,Le Customs Act 1962 'smuggling in
rciation to any goods, means any act o'r omission, which u':ll
rcnder such goods liable to confiscation under Scction i 11 or
Section 113 of the Customs Act L962.

til As per Section 77 of the Customs Act 1962 thc owncr of
baggage shall, for the purpose of clearing it, rnakc a clcclarat.ion
of its contents to the proper officer.

(k) As pcr Section 11O of Customs Act, 1962 if thc proper officcr
has rcason to believe that any goods are liable to confiscation
under this Act, he may seize such goods.

(U Any goods which are imported or attempted to be importcd or
brought within the Indian customs waters for the purposc of.

bcing imported, contrary to any prohibition imposcd by or
under this Act or any other law for the time being in forcc:
sha1l be liable to confiscation under scction i 1 1 (d) o[ thc:
Customs Act 1962.

{ml Any dutiable or prohibited goods found. cclncealcd in an\i
manncr in any conveyance is liable for confiscation uncl<:r
Section 111(e) of the Customs Act,7962.

(n) Any dutiable or prohibited goods found conccaicd in ern.\

manncr in any package either before or after the unloa<ling
thereof are liable to confiscation under Section 1 11 (i) of tfrc
Custorns Act 1962.

(o) Any dutiable or prohibited good.s removed or attcmptccl to bc
removed from a customs area or a wa::etrousc without thc:
pcrmission of the proper officer or contrary to thc tcrms of
such permission are iiable to confiscation under Section 1 1 1 (ll
of the Customs Act 1962. ,

(p) Any dutiable or prohibited goods which are not included or arc
in excess of those included in the entry madc undcr ttris Act.,
or in the case of baggage in the declzr.ration rnade undcr
Section 77 are liable to confiscation undcr Scctior-r 1 1 1 (l) oI Lhi:
Cr-rstoms Act 1962.

(q) Any goods which do not correspond in rcspcct of valuc or in
any other particular with the entry made under this Act or 1n

thc case of baggage with the declaration madc undcr scctiurr
77 in respect thereof, or in the case of goods undr:r
transhipment, with the declaration for transhipment refcrri:d
to in the proviso to sub-section(1) of section 54 arc liablc to
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confiscation under Section 111(m) of the Customs Act 1962.
As per Sectioq IL2 of the Customs Act 1962 any person, (a)

who, in relation to any goods, does or omits to do any act
which act or omission would render such goods liable to
conliscation under Section 11.1, or abets the doing or ornissi<>n
of such an act, or (b) who acqrrires possession of or is in ilny
way concerned in carrying, removing, depositing, harboring,
kccping, conccaling, selling or purchasing or in any rnanncr
dcaling with any goods which he know or has rcason to
bclicvc errc liable to confiscation under Section 1 1 1, shall bc
linble to pcnalty.
As pcr Scction 119 of Custorns Act 1962 any goods used k>r
concealing smuggled goods shall also be liable for
con[iscation.
As per Section 123 of Customs Act 1962
(1) wher. ,.rly'goods to which this section applics are seizc<l
undcr this Act in the reasonable belief that they are smugglcd
goods, thc burden of proving that they are not smuggicd
goods shall be-
(a) in a case where such seizure is made from the possession
<lI any pcrson -
(i) on thc person from whose possession the goods wcrc scizcd;
an rl
(ii) if any pcrson, othcr than the pcrson from whosc possession
thc goods werc seized, claims to be the owner thereof, also on
such othcr pcrson;
(b) in any other case, on the person, if any, who claims to be
thc owner of thc goods so seized.
(2) 'l'his sectiofi sha-ll apply to gold, and manufactures thcreof,
watches, and any other class of goods which the Centrai
Govcrnment rnay by notification in the Official G'azette specify.
As pcr Customs Baggage Declaration Regulations, 2013 erl1

passengers who come to India and having anything to declare:
or are carrying dutiable or prohibited goods shal1 declare thcir
accompanied baggage in the prescribed forrn.

Contrarvention and violation of laws:
I It thcrefr)rc appcars that:

An unknown passenger(s)/person(s) had attempted tcr

smugglc/improperly import One Gold Bar weighing 767.18O
Grams having purity 24KT 1999.0 and having Tariff Value of Its.
35,43,278/- (RUpees Thirty Five Lakhs Forty Three Thousand 'l'wo

I-lurrdred Seventy Eight Only) and Market Value of Rs. 41,35,1OO1-
(Rupces Irorty One Lakhs Thirty Five Thousand One Hundred Only)
dr:rived lrom the semi solid substance consisting of Gold &
Chcrnical mix totally weighing 940.030 grams concealcd in lhc
black coloured tape, with a deliberate intention to evadc thc
paymcnt of customs duty and fraudulently circumventing thc
rcstrictions and prohibitions imposed under the Customs Act.

1962 and other allicd Acts, Rules and Regulations. The
unknown passcngcr(s)/person(s) had knowingly and intcntionally

(i)
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( ii)

( iii)

(iv)

smuggled the said gold in semi solid form conccalcd in thc blar;<
colourcd tape and placcd the same below the Dustbin ol thc fr<tr:t

side wash room of Indigo Flight No. 6E 213 which had arrivcd lrom
Mumbai at Terminal-1 at SVPI Airport, Ahmedabacl so as to cnabk:
some cleaning staff to retrieve the same and harrd ovcr to sornc
other person at the airport where he had landcd, to clear it illicrtl,,'
to evade payment of the Customs duty. Thcrc'forc, thc impropr:ri.v
imported gold by the unkno\Mn passenger(s)/pcrson(s) by u'a1,' ol
concealment without declaring it to the Customs on arrivarl in Indra
cannot be treated as bonafide household goods or pcrsonal clfcct.s.
'l'he unknown passenger(s)/person(s) has/havr: thus contrarvcnurl
thr: Iroreign'l'radc Policy 2O15-2O and Section I1(1) ol ihr: Irorcii.i:
'l'rade (Development and Regulation) Act, 1992 read with Scctior-r

3(2) and 3(3) of the Foreign Trade (Deveiopmcnt and l?cgulerLior.r)

Act, 1992, as amended.
'l'hi: unknown passenger(s)/person(s) who is/arc claiminSq t.lir:
owncrship, by not dcclaring the contents of thc baggagc whicir
included dutiable and prohibited goods to thc propcr olliccr of
thc Customs has contravened Sectron 77 of the Custorns Act,
1962 read with Regulation 3 of Customs Baggagc l)cclaration
Regulations, 2013. '

The improperly imported/smuggled gold by unknou n
passenger(s)/person(s) who is/are claiming thc owncrship,
concealed in the black coloured tape in semi solid form consisting
of Gold & Chemical mix and put below the Dustbin of thc frorrt
side wash room of Indigo Flight No. 6E 213 for thc purposc of thc:

smuggling without declaring it to the Customs is thus lizrbic lirr
cr>nfiscation under Section 111(d), 111(f), 111(i), 111U), 1il(1)
and 11i(m) read with Section 2 (22), (33), (39) of thc Custorns
Act, 1962 and furthcr read in conjunction with Scction 11(3) oi
Customs Act, 1962.
'lhc unknown passenger(s)/person(s) who is/are clairrring Lhc

ownership, by the above described acts of omission/commissiorr
and/or abetmeni frasThave rendered ' themselves liablc to
penalty under Section 112 of Customs Act, 1 962.
Goods used for concealing the smuggled goods by 1-hc unknor,r,n
passenger(s)/person(s) who is/are claiming the owncrship i.c.
black adhcsive tape, are also liable for con[iscation undcr
Section 119 of Customs Act, 1962.
As pcr Section L23 of Customs Act 1962, thc bur<1cn of proving
that the One Gold Bar weighing767.18O Grams having purity 24K'I'

1999.0 and having Tariff Value of Rs. 35,43,27U/- (l?upccs 'l'hirrr
Irive Lakhs Forbr Thrce Thousand T\nro Hundrcd Sevcnty Iiight Onl'r )

and Market Value of Rs. 41,35,1OO/- (Rupecs frorty Onc Lakfrs
Thirty Five 'lhousand One Hundred Only) derived from thc scrrri
solid substance consisting of Gold & Chemical mix totally wcighing
940.O3O grams coricealed in the triack color,rred tape found frorn t.Lrc

wash room (put under dustbin) of Indigo Flight No. 6tr 213 -which

had arrived from Mumbai to Ahmedabad at Terminal- 1 of SV])I
Airport, AHmedabad is not smuggled goods, is upon thc sai<i

(")

(ri)
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unknown passenger(s)/person(s) who is/are claiming the ownership
of the said go1d, who are the'Noticee(s) in this case.

l"O. Now therefore, the Noticee(s) i.e. unknown passengcr(s)/person(s)
r,r,ho is/arc claiming the ownership of the said gold, is/are hercby callcd
upon to show cause in writing to the Additional/Joint Commissioner of
Customs, Ahmedabad having his office located at 2.d Floor, 'Custom
I'lousr:'Building, Near A11 India Radio, Navrangpura, Ahmedabad-380 009,
as to why: ,

(1) Thc One Gold Bar weighing 767.18O Grams of 24KT1999.0 purity,
having Tariff Value of Rs. 35,43,278/- (Rupees Thirty Five Lakhs
Irorty 'l'hree Thousand Two Hundred Seventy tright Only) and
Market Value of Rs. 41,35,100/- (Rupees Forty One Lakhs Thirty
Irive Thousand One Hundred Only) derived from the semi solid
substance consisting of Gold & Chemical mix totally weighing
940.030 grams concealed in the black coloured tape, piaced under
scizure under pa.nchnama procr:edings datcd 02.O7 .2022 and
Scizure Mcmo Order dated 02.O7.2022, should not be confiscatcd
undertheprovisionof Section 111(d), 111(0, 111(i), 111(i), 111(1)

and 111(m), of the Customs Act, L962;
(ii) 'l'hc packing material i.e. black coloured tape used for concealment

of the said gpld bar in semi solid form consisting of Gold &
Chcmical mix, seized under panchnama dated O2.O7.2O22 and
Seizurc memo order dated O2.O7.2022, should not be confiscated
un<ler Scction i 19 of the Customs Act, 1962.

(iii) Pcnalty should not be imposed upon the unknown
passenger(s)/person(s) who is/are claiming the owncrship of thc
said gold, under Sections 112 of the Customs Act, 1962, for thc
omissions and commissions mentioned hereinabove.

11. 'l'he unknown passenger(s)/person(s) whoever is claiming
owncrship of thr: said Gold, is/are further required to state spccificaily in
thr: writtcn rcply as to whether he/she/they wish to be heard in person
br:forc the case is adjudicated. If no specific mention is made about this in
thc writtr:n reply, it shal1 be presumed that he/she/they do not wish to be

hcard in pcrson in his/her submission, it woutrd be presumed that he/she
ciocs not desire a personal hearing. The unknown passenger(s)/person(s)
claiming ownership of the said Gold bars should produce at thc timc of
showing causc, all the cvidences which he/she/they intend to rr:piy upon in
dch:nsc.

L2. 'i'he notice(s) is/are further required to note that thc reply should
reach within 30 (thirty) days or within such extended period as may br:

allowr:rl by thc adjudicating authority. If no cause is shown against Lhc

ac;t.ion proposed abovc within 30 days from the receipt of this show causc
nolicc or if anyonc docs not appear before the adjudicating authority as and
whcn the case is posted for hearing, the case is liable to be decided ex-partc;
on thc basis of facts and evidences available on record.

13. This show cause notice is issued without prejudice to any othcr
aclion that may be taken against the notice(s), under this Act or any othcr

Page 7 of8
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iaw for the time being in force, or against any ot,her company, pcrson(:i),
goods and conveyances whether named in this noticc or not.

L4. Department reserves its righ'r to amend, modify or supplcmr:;'r1.

this notice at any time prior to the adjudication of the case.

15. Thc relied upon documents for the purposc of lhis noticc arc listr:d
in Annexure A'and copies thereof are enclosed with this noticc.

\,s*
(Vishal Malani)

,t).d ditional Commi ssion c:r

Customs, Ahmr:dabac1.

1,'. No: VIII I 10-1,22 I SVPIA/O&A/HQ I 2022-23
DIN : 2O2 2L27 L MNOOOO2222O2

Date: i9.i2.2022.

Copy cnclosr:<l

To,

"Whom so ever it may concern"
'i'o bc pasted on the Notice Board of through PRO;
1) Customl{ouse, Navrangpura,Ahmedabad-380009;
2) Customs, SVPI Airport, Ahmedabad

Copy to:
(i) The Deputy/Assistant Commissioner of Customs, SVPIA, Ahmcdabacl
(ii) 'lhe Deputy Commissioner of Customs(Alu), SVPIA, Ahmeclabacl
(iii) The System In-Charge, Customs, HQ., Ahmedabad for uploariing on

the official web-site i.e. http: I lwww.ahmedabarlcustoms.gov.in

-t{") Guard File.

Annexure 'A'
Documents relied upon in case of show causc noticc bcaring No.

VIII/ 1O-l22lSVPIA/O&A/HQ 12022-23 issued to unknou,rr
passenger(s)/person(s) for unclairrted gold seized weighing 767.180 (]rarns;:

Sr.
No

Document Itcrnarks

Copy availablc with lhr:
Nol.iccc'-'

Copy cncloscd

Copy cncloscd3

Panchnama drawn on O2.O7.2022 at SVP
Intcrnal.ional Airport, Ahmedabadi

.)
Valuation ccrtificate datcd 02.O7.2022
issucd by Shri Karitkey Soni, Government
Approved Valuer.
Scizure memo Order dated 02.O7.2022
issucd under Section 110(1) & (3) of the

Statcmcnt dated 02.O7.2022 of Shri
Jagdishbhai Chaganbhai Patni, Loader of
Agile Airport Services.

Customs Act 1962
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